1. Go to www.schedulestar.com

2. Enter School/League Name, City, State or Zip and click Search

3. Select your school from the list

   Find a School/League

   Close

   By Name

   Advanced Search Options

   abington

   Search

   School | City          | State  
   ----- | --------------| ------ 
   Abington HS | Abington | MA    
   CO-OP Abington/East Bridgewater | Abington | MA    
   Abington Friends School | Jenkintown | PA    
   Abington Heights High School | South Abington Township | PA    
   Abington High School | Abington | PA    
   Abington Junior High School | Abington | PA    

4. Highlight and copy the HTTP address from your browser (copy the entire address up until day/). For example:
http://schedules.schedulestar.com/Carver-Middle-High-School-Carver-MA#Abington-HS-Abington-MA/day/

5. Create a new link to this address on your web site. Linking directly to this address will by-pass the search screens taking users directly to your school’s schedule page.